
BALLONA HARBOR'SRAILWAY.
The Santa Fe Company Sned for

Not Operating the Road.

Pompey Smith on Trial for Razoring
John Manning;.

The Contest Over Patrick Cassldy's
\u25a0state?The Mine Did Not Pan.

Williams Found Guilty.
Notes?New Suits.

A case involving Borne very fine points
of law and important railroad interests
waß on trial yesterday before Judge
Shaw in dßpartment No. sof the supe-
rior court.

The case ia entitled The Ballona Har-
bor and Improvement company va. The
Southern California RailwaT company
and J. M. Macneil, and the questions
affect the railroad between Los Angeles
and Ballona harbor.

Anyone who was in Los Angeles dar-
ing boom daya willremember the mag-
nificent scheme for making a land-
locked harbor out of Baliona lake and
connecting it with the ocean. Itwas
considered auch a feasible project that
a large amount of money was put into it
and the Santa Fe built a railroad to
Ballona. But the collapse of the boom
knocked the plan galley weat, took all
the starch-out of it and up to the pres-
ent time the dreams of th3projectors
have not been realized.

Considerable work waa done in the
matter of making the harbor. Drodging
was done, and the company which un-
dertook the work expended many thou-
sands of dollars. When the railroad
was built it looked as if the enterprise
was to become one of the most succeßS-
ful of that strange period of excitement.
Bat as time went on the railroad com-
pany waa not pleased with the financial
returns from the operation of the line,
and at the present time it is not being
operated. They have even taken up the
track from Ballona aa far aa Mesmer,
and this ia being resisted by tbe im-
provement company.

The complaint, "which ia very long,
alleges that the plaintiff corporation
was organized under the laws of Cali-
fornia, and the defendant corporation
likewise, which was composed of the
California Southern Railroad company,
California Central Railway company
and the Redondo Beach Railroad com-
pany, and coneolidated September 0,
1889. One of its lines ruua from Loa
Angeles, by way of Inglewood, to the
town of Fort Ballona, on Ballona
harbor.

It is further alleged that January 2,
1886, the Loa Angeles and Santa Monica
Railroad company was incorporated to
build a railroad from Los Angeles to
Ballona harbor. Right of way was ob-
tained along the line via Inglewood.
The road also obtained concessions
of about 400 acres of land
st Fort Ballona and all of
Ballona lake, upon condition that the
company would construct a harbor on
the lake: also a ship canal to connect
itwith the Facific ocean; lo lay out and
erect necessary wharves and other ap-
purtenances to the harbor, and lay out
a town site for city purposes. Itis al-
leged that the owners of the lands con-
ceded did ao for the purposes etrited,
and the railroad obtained the landa upon
such conditions.

The plaintiff and the railroad com-
pany entered into an agreement by
which the latter company wbb to build
the road, and after the contract was en-
tered into the railroad company began
the construction oi the railroad, the
harbor and the Bhip canal, to lay out
and construct wharves and docks.

Itia alleged that prior to February 1,
1887, the Santa Fe railroad aystem con-
trolled the Atlantic and Pacific railway
running from Albuquerque to San Ber-
nardino, and had no line or connection
of ita own to Loa Angeles, nor to the
Facific ocean. For the purpose of ex-
tending its line to Los Angeles the Santa
Fe system caused the incorporation of
the Riverside, Santa Ana and Los An-
geleß Railway company, and secured
rightß of way. The Loa Angeles and
Santa Monica Rtitroad company, which
waa an entirely local enterprise, had
sesured rights of way from Los Angeles
to Ballona. At that time the Loa Angeles
and Santa Monica Railroad company
had a petition for right of way through
the streets of Los Angeles for depot
grounds, etc., and the Riverside, Santa
Ana and Los Angelea company
proposed to make ita termin-
us at Ballona and lay its ties
and iron upon tlie roadbed of the
plaintiff and of the Loa Angelea and
Santa Monica Railroad company, if the
plaintiff would permit it to substitute
ita name in the petition pending before
the city council.

The agreement waa entered into, the
plaintiffagreeing to finiah the grading
of the road between Lob Angeles and
Ballona lake. The franchise was pro-
cured from the council, the plaintiffper-
formed the work of grading, expending
about $36,000 in that work,and claiming
to have spent $300,000 in various ways
in carrying out the enterprise.

The Santa Fe laid its ties and iron aud
began the operation of the railroad, but
have now practically abandoned it aa
far aa Mearaer, three and one-half mfleß
nortbeaat ofBallona, where ita line goes
on to Santa Monica.

Thiß the plaintiffclaims is in violation
of ita agreement, and asks that the com-
pany be enjoined from taking up ita
raits. Itclaims that the railroad, has in
ehort violated nearly all the pointa in ita
agreement.

The anawer in the case ia a volumin-
ous one, in which each and every alle-
gation of the plaintiff is specifically de-
nied, and the full text of the agreement
iB incorporated in the document.

After the complaint had been rend by
J. L. Murphev, counsel for plaintiff,
Judge Anson Bruneon, for the Santa Fe,
moved the court that the plaintiffbe not
allowed to put in any testimony in sup-
port of its allegations, and proceeded to
argue the matter at length, claiming
that the plaintiff had no standing iv
court. Mr. Murphey replied, and late
in the afternoon the court overruled the
motion, taking a receas until thia morn-
ing, when testimony willbe introduced
by the plaintiff.

POMPEY SMITH AND HIS RAZOR.

Trial of the Ebony-Huetl Scrapper for
Cutting John Manning.

The trial of Fompey Smith, who is ac
black aB tbe traditional ace of spadee,
upon a charge of nearly severing John
Manning's jugular vein several weeks ago
in a saloon on Fico Heights, took place
before Judge Smith and a juryyesterday.

Mr. Wm. H. Moore, 307 St. Oharles street,
Haiti mole, Md , a commission merchant, recom
mendt Salvation Oil iorrheumatism aud chil-
blains. He writes: "My wife aud son hsvo
u»ed rslvatlon Oil for rheumatism aud chil-
blains with matked efficicy."

\u2666 <4

The circumetanceß of the affray were re-
lated by the'witneeees, very little change
being rnr.de in the story aa heretofore
published, except in the defendant's
own version.

Fompey waa a' cook at Franklin's
saloon where the cutting occurred.
Manning came there and got into an
altercation with Franklin, which nearly
culminated in a fight. Hmith came in
and Manning accused him of being the
cause of the trouble between Frankiin
and himself. Smith went back to the
kitchen and Manning followed him, In
a brief space of time he came back cov-
ered with blood from a terrible cut in
his face and neck. He lay between life
and death for a number of daya aa the
reault of his wounds.

The defendant's aide of the story, as
told on the witneaa stand, was that
Manning became very abusive of every-
body tbat afternoon, including even
two women who were at the saloon, one
of whom he slapped. He detailed at
length the occurrences of the whole
afternoon, and said about the row Man-
ning had with Franklin, that he tried to
pacify them, when Manning turned on
him and hit him on the head with a
spittoon. He went out behind the
house, he said, and was there quite a
while, when he decided to get hiß coat
and hat, which were in the kitchen, and
go home. He bad just put hia foot in-
side the kitchen when Manning struck
at him with a club, and he caught it on
his wrist. Manning followed it up, they
clinched, and as Smith eaid, "That waa
all there waa of it."

The defendant evaded answering di-
rectly that he did the cutting, all that
he would say on the cross-examination
being that there was no one there but
Manning and himself. The arguments
occupied the balance of the afternoon,
and the jury was allowed to separate
until thia morning, when they will be
instructed by the court.

A MATTER OF BEQUESTS.
Patrick Gaasldy's Children Quarreling

Over Bit Estate.
A case waa on trial yesterday before

Judge McKinley which involvea a big
dispute over a small estate and brought
out a deplorable Btate of bitter feelinge
between the children of Patrick Casaidy,
deceased, who died in this city Septem-
ber 6, 1888. He left aeveral children,
Ellen Hennessey. Marry Morris, Annie
Webb, T. J., Michael and J. H. Caßßidy.
The complaint of some of the children
against their brother, T. J. Cassidy, ie
that their father left between $800 and
$900 in cash and earns real estate,
which he had previously deeded to
his son Thomas J. Caßaidy. Thia
property was sold by him for
$'!l'so, and a part of it bought back for
$2250, which was put in the name of
the defendant's wife. The other chil-
dren claim that the deed to their
brother was not an absolute one, but
wbb in truet, and that their father in-'
tended for him to divide the proceeds
between the children equally.

The aon, however, tells a very differ-
ent etory. He says that hia sisters mar-
ried long before the death of his father
and had their own homea. The daugh-
ters are, in fact, middle-aged women.
Thomaa claims that he and hia brother
John remained at home and took care
of their father. He claims that it waa
hiß father's wish to give him the deed
and that he and John should have the
property aud that the girla should have
none.

The defendant also puts in a counter
claim against his aietera for money ad-
vanced and services rendered of $640
againßt Helen Hennessy and $50()
againßt Mary Morris. Considerable tea-
timony waa taken in the caae yeeterday.

THE MINE DIDN'T PAN.

So Charles Walrath Wants His Money
Returned.

A complaint was filed yeaterday in the
superior court by Charles Walrath
against J. M.Taylor and T. H. Donovan,
iv which'the plaintiff accuses the de-
fendants of defrauding him in a mining
transaction. He alleges that in April,
1802, the defendants fraudulently con-
spired and entrapped him into the pur-
chase of an undivided one-third interest
of a one-half interest in the Keystone
and Bell gold mine in Orange county.
He paid $500 in caeh and agreed to pay
$1160.60 more when a Btock corporation
should be formed with $60,000 capital.
Then he was to receive 45,000 shares of
the value of $1 per share. They repre-
sented the ore to yield $24.16 of gold per
ton and $12 00 of silver, and alleges that
all their representations were falee. No
company has ever been organized, there
ia no gold or silver in eight, and he
wants judgment for hia $500, alao to
have his agreement forfurther payments
cancelled.

Williams Found Guilty.
Robert Williams, the slick young

burglar who attempted to worm out of
an additional conviction by a shrewd
story attempting to reflect on the police
detectives, wbb yesterday found guilty
by the jury which Judge Smith locked
up Monday night. Thiß jury, however,
recommended Williams to the mercy of
the court. The time for his sentence
was fixed for Thursday morning.

Court Notes.
Yesterday morning Judge Wade

granted a new suit in tbe case oi the
Trabuco Mining company vs. Walrath.
This was a case tried several days ago in
which the plaintiffs endeavored to se-
cure a judgment that the defendant
should pay $33,300 balance upon mining
stock subscribed.

Judge Wade yesterday appointed
Henry Louis receiver in the case of the
Columbus Land and Building associa-
tion vs. Robinson, fixing his bond at
$300.

An opinion was rendered yeaterday by
Judge Otis of San Bernardino, in the
case of Lucy C. Wagner vs. W. Lewis
Bell, et al., which he tried several
weeks since in Judge McKinley's court.
In the opinion he sustains the verdict of
tho jury, which was infavor of the de-
fendants.

Peter Coyle appeared before Judge
Smith for release under habeas corpus
proceedings. Coyle was convicted in
Pasadena of resisting an officer. The
petition was dismissed and the defend-
ant remanded to jail. A second petition
will be heard Thursday noon.

Henry Pellisicr, a native of France,
waa admitted to citizenship by Judge
Smith yeaterday.

An information was filed by the die-
trict attorney yesterday charging Karl
Corn with forgery.

Divorce proceedings have been com-
menced by Margaret J. Kills vs. Joshua
A. Ellia.

Mtb. Delia Wilson waß arraigned be-
fore Justice Bartholomew yesterday on a
complaint sworn' to by a man named
Prowisa, charging her with threatening
to assault members of his family. Tbe
examination waa set for Saturday.

Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair Henewer has
restored gray hair to Its original color sad prea
vsnted baldness in thouaanda of cases > wilf
do so to you.

V
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finARD FRolrfTwOrlTlTv^^
hereby certify that the bearer, Mr Charles

?City, is absolutely and permanently blind. I
tbelicve that any and all persons who render
Sim aid in any way will help one who is
"worthy. (Signed) R. W. MILLAR,M. D.

Los Angeles, Cal.. Fob. B, 1898.,
Also signed by Mrs. E. 1* Vi illeyand A. B.

I>avis, both ofLos Angeles.
Lanisa and Gs.nti.hiis: I am a poor blind

»aan, with two small children, and misfortune
kestdes. I have been taken for a crazy man,
"and not for a blind man, by persons without
Srinciple; but Iwish ifthere is any law in Los

ngeles that it would make any person come
\u25a0»nd find the character of myself and the per-
son who accuses me. CHAS. CITY. L.-8 It _

LPHONSO B. SMITH, THE PIONEER
auctioneer, is again lv Los Angeles, and

\u25a0prepared to hold large real estate sales in any
Jart of the city, county or Southern California.
Also willhold furniture sales at residences or
In any part of the county or Southern Califor-
nia, Also will hold general merchandise sales
by catalogue Inany part of the city, county or
Couthern California.Terms reasonable. Prompt
and reliable service performed. The highest
references given. Call or address, Office 121
a Broadway, Loa Angeles, cal. 2-3 3m

TvRAKE'S SPANISH, TEXASAND CHICKEN
I) tumales oan be obtained at Second and

Boring Second and Main, First and Spring and
Temple and Spring streets. Try them and be

l-convinccd that they have no equals. Only the
very best of meats used; made with the greatest

fcof care and cleanliness. The public are cor-
tdiallyinvited to inspect the manufacture of
k*hem at 114 WeaT Seventh street. 2-2 Om

A" F BLOPER. HOUSE MOVER, OFFICE. 112 Center Place. 1-18 tf

UNTER'S ITEXAS TAMALES CAN BE OB-
tained at the following places: Spring and

Second, First and Spring, junction Temple and
Spring front of Germania saloon, Mam street.
Our sign indicates our address, 018 Bellevue
?venue Don't be Imposed upon by Imitators.
\u25a0Buy the genuine article at the above locations.
\u25a0We are the originators of the genuine Texas
tamales in Los Angeles. 12-14 6m

? rnYPEWRITERS FOR S.TLE OR RENT;
k I terms easy; Paper, Curbon, Ribbons, etc.;
iONGLEY & WAGNER. First and Spring.

11-24 tf

LXTOTICE-THE LOS ANGELES CITYWATER
T'SS company will strictly enforce the follow-
Mingrule: The hours for sprinkling are be-

tween 6 and 8 o'clock a. in. and 0 and 8 o'clock
Li> m For a violation of the above regulation
3lhe water willbe shut off and a fine Of $2 will
the charged beiore water will be turned on
fragaln, "

SOCIKTY NOTICB9.

various
?aX lodges of the order of Knights of Pythias
Kn this cityhold regular conventions as below:
\ Allresidents and visiting Knights cordially
.v-clcomed. . _
X6AMPSON, NO. 148?700 Downey avenue (E.

Los Angeles), Monday evening, J. K. Carson,

\u25a0J^t'PYTHIAN CASTLE, 118'< S. SPRING ST.
MJACNTLET, NO. 120? Monday evening, J. J.

Choate, C. C.
TRICOLOR, NO. 96?Tuesday evening, George

B. Shaffer, C. CI
XA FRATERNITE ? Wednesday evening, F.

Anxionnette. C. C.
"OLIVE, NO. 26?Thursday evening, Charles

Stansbury, C. C.
MARATHON, NO. 182-Friday evening, G. S.

Adolph, C. C.
OF RELIEF?Every Wednesday even-

; ing until further notice.

WASTED-HELP.
f EMPLOYMENT
tdtagents, successors to Martin & Co. and,
'(\u25a0Petty & Hummel. Hotel and house help de-
partment, 131 to 135 West First street, tele-
phone 509; ranch and miscellaneous depart-
ulueni, 207 ,Ve.t Second street, telephone 40.
jXosAngeles, Cal. Carefully selected help ot
hill kinds promptly furnished.

1TUT'ANTED?A BARBER AT 424 N. MAIN
f T» Btreet. 2-7 2t

!TF YOU WANT nELP OF ANY KIND~G"o
sJL to the Free Employment Bureau, 240 Newl-Hlgh St. Tel. 1153. 1-29 tf, TV"ANTED?ALL NEEDING HELP FREE
I TV employment or any information, ad
'-dress E. NITTBNGER'S BUREAU, established
11880. Office, 319K South Spring street; resi
j dence, 451 South Hope Street, corner Fifth
SiLos Angeles Cal. Telephone 113. 8-16 tf

WANTED SITI ATKINS. WANTED?STENOGRAPHER PESIRES~A-
.v? position; best of references. Address
rL 20, Herald office. 2-8 It

"VSTANTED?ENGLISHMAN OF 28 STRONG
? -rir> iiulftlrsrato

etc. Address a P., Box 20, Herald office. 2-8 2t
j\|rANTED? ALLKINDS OF FA~M7i7v

_
SK\V-

I" ing to do, at room 13, No. 412 S. Hone
Street. 1-1(1 tt

i FOBJUENT? HOUSES.

J "pOR BENT?HOUSES ALL OVER THE CITY.
IT C. A. SUMNER Ac CO., 107 S. Broadway,

t 4-12

j FOB BENT?ROOMS.

FOR RENT?FOUR
housekeeping; very close In; ground lloor;, bath; no children. 211 W. FIFTH ST. 2-8 2t

FOR RENT ? LOVELY SUNNY FRONT
room, bath, gas; all new; $9.1024 S. FL( lW-

X.U ST. 2-7 lit

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL? W. w7^^r
Sonth Broadway, room 5. Probate and

[Insolvency law a specialty. Advice free. 7-2Sly
tXIIERSONAIj? DANIEL J. O'ICANE, PROFS
ti sional nurse, 502 South BrOßdwav, Ixis An-»SCles, Cal. Telephone 926. l-18-14t
LtJERSONAL?COFFEE FRESH ROASTEiTVIN
\X our Oiant coffee master; Java and Mocha.
135clb; Mountain coffee, 25e; gran, sugar, 18
lbs $1; brown sugar, 21 lbs ;f1; 0 lbs rolled oats

lor wheat, 25c; 4 lbs rice, 25c; germea, 20c; 3
|.pts starch, 25c; 5 lbs good ten, $1; mince meat,
jj'oclb; currant jelly,10c lb; 5 lbs raisins, 25c;
£3 lbs apricots, 25c, bacon, 15c; coal oil, SOc;
tbrooms, 20c. "ECONOMIC" STORES, 305
*Bouth Spring.

iTTNCLE SAM WINE CELLARS. E. FLEUR.
jIU IVholesale and retail. Sonoma and Napa
Idry and sweet wines. Brandies, yvhiskys. 1-6
!PERSONAL ? BAR
IJL flour,sl.ls; city Hour, 85c; brown sugar,
|201bs$l; granulated sugar, 8 lbs $1; whitesugar, 18 lbs $1; 5 boxes sardines, 25c; 3 cans[fruit, 50c; 50 bars soap, SI; eastern gasoline,
|80c and coal oil, 80c; 2 lbs corned beef, 15c;Hard, 10 lbs, $1.30; 5 lbs 65c; 601 South Spring
kat., corner Sixth. 12-2 tf
L"A~aO"ODRICH7LAW~YER7T2Tr)EARBORN
"il. street, Chicago, 111.; 28 years' experi-ence; secrecy; special facilities in several
ietates; Goodrich on divorce, with laws of all
?tates, in press. 11-16 ly

MItBICALfEIIHCTNALg*

ipERSON Al^lXillEirns;~Ylsu~D[X make yourself beautiful you can do so at avery small expense. It is a preparation that Is
Jharmless. Best of recommendations from all
|,parts of the country. I will bo in Los Angeles
'onlya short time. Will call and see you. Ad-
dress, MME. A. A. LORRAINE, postofrice box
;«05, city. 1-7 tf

TO THE LADIES OF LOS ANGELES: IWILL
be in this city only a short time. No

'advance money. No fee desired unless yon are
.perfectly satisfied. Address MME. Ron LET,Ibox 20, Herald office. 1-8 tf

ITtOR LADIES ONLY?THE PROPHYLACTIC
Compound is the greatest medical discov-ery of the age. Absolutely sure and safe. Every

-bottle guaranteed. Write to the Prophylatic
Compound company, Fresno, Cal., for a de-scriptive circular, which contains Informationthat may save you years of suffering, and per-
haps your life. Circulars and the [.reparation
can be obtained from all druggißts. F. W.
BKAi CO., distributing agents for Snuth-ern California. 7^lo

I.OST AND FOUND.

FOUND? CAME TO
crn avenue, one red yearling steer. Owner

la herewith notified to claim said steer and pay
charges therefor. R. D. LIST. 2-7 tf

LOST? FROM CIENEGA RANCH A FEW
days ago, one 2 year old bay mare, whitestar ou turehead; no brand. Finder will returnsame to Glenega, Washington St., and reeeivoreward. J. casa.ma YotV 2-5 4t

HOTELS.

\\T

Tt stop at is HOTEL BELLEVUE TERRACE,corner Sixth and Pearl street*. It ia the only
first-class family and tourist hotel In the city,
with large beautiful lawns, broad sunny
porches, and all large, outside snnny rooms",
with oi.cn grates, free baths and service A iB»tes-25 rooms, *7 per week; 2 persons, 81 I40 rooms, $9 per week; 2 persona, $15--35 rooms, $10 per week; 2 persons, $17 \u25a025 rooms, $12 per week; 2 persona feb.Special rates to monthly or perintincTit people

11-20 3m MRS. C. W. STEWART, Pfopr.

B"LE\VETT HOUSE ? FURNISH BP" ROOM !entirely new, single or en suite, bath rooms
connected; siUtable for housekeeping. I it;

Cast First strvft, New Wilson block. 12-28 tl

H~OFFMAN- PLAN: 82
outside rooms, superbly furnlahed;

class in every yvay; I claim is unexcelled;
Itrangers invited; $1.50 to $2.50 per day. T.
W. STKOBRIDGE. 11-18 3m

FOB SAiB-CITY PSOPBRTT.

SLOTS5 LOTS WITH 2 HOUSES ON CSQAAA
hills, bet. Second and Third. fINHK/U

| B-ROOM HOUSES ON E. FIRST

fBRICKSTORES ON SANPEDRO, fi»l.)lW\
«> close to First.
Q HOUSES AND 160 LOT FRONT- dfcf)lAAAO ing two street, Seventh A Pearl. llJUvf
PrJtl KHI HOUSE, KURTZ STREET, fl» « ')AAO on installments. HP IZI/V
OA-ROOM HOUSE W. SIXTH;THIS (J> XAAAZ\t is a bargain. 3POWVI
6 -ROOM HOUSE, FRONTING TWO afcOAilAstreets, Park Grove.
f-ROOM NEW HOUSE, JOHNSON Jb-j -jf\f\0 street, East Los Angeles. 351 IWf
»>-(> ROOM HOUSES, NORTH fifcOAAA_

Broadway. 9pOUlnF

JQ-ROOM HOUSE, NORTH HOPE.

2 (i-ROOM HOUSES, GRAND. $I*^ooo
1 12-ROOM HOUSE, a BUNKER
1 Hill.

Lots, acreage and other property for sale or
exchange in all parts of Southern California.
JOHN H. COKE, 4 Brj-son-Bonebrakc building.

OR SALE.
?

$3850?7-room cottage, all modern tm-
Erovements; handsomely furnished; laage lot,

ighly improved grounds; large 2-story barn.
A snap.

$400 cash, balance one, two and three years,
low interest, 5-room cottage; Myrtle avenue,
Just off Pico; $1300.

$3200?new house of 5 rooms, Bonnie Vrae;
all modern improvements; $1000 cash, balance
in 3 years at 8 per cent.

$500 cash?new 4-room cottage, on Boyle
Heights. A bargain.

8250 each?Lots In Philbin tract. See them.
They are worth a thousand.

$225-Large lot.
2-8 118 N. SPRING ST.

B~ OOM OR NO WE HAVE THE
cheapest desirable lot in the citv?s3so.

Must he sold; come get it. F. H. I'LEPER A
CO., 108 S. Broadway. 2-7 2t
oTbiG LOTS AND AN 8-ROO.M MODERN
»J cottage; bath, marble mantel and stable.
Yon can't duplicate it. $3500. F. 11. PIEPER
& CO., 108 S. Broadway. 2-7 21

1:*OR 6ALE?TWO-STORY 8-ROOM HOUSE]
1stable, 2507 South Flower st. POINDEX-

TER A LIST, 127 W. Second. 1-20 lm

I?10R SALE?S4OO0 ?AN ELEGANT HOUSE
'of 10 rooms. No. 124 West Twenty-fifth

street. OWNER, 2803 South Main. 1-17 tf

I|>OR SALE?AT A BARGAIN?A GOOD RESI-
dence in a very desirable part of the city;

this is a rare chance; must be sold; extra in-
ducements. Address R, Box7o, this ofHce.l-14t(

OR SALE?HOUSE ON HOME ST., ONE
block north of Ellis college; 5 rooms, hard

finish, pantry, closets, etc.; also good house
and lot on Philadelphia st. Want cash offer
for either of above. Address BARGAIN, Box
40, this office. 1-14 tf

IpOR SALE ?FIRST-CLABB LOCALITY;
handsome one and one-half story cottage;

eight rooms, marble mantels and grates, not
and cold water; boiler in kitchen, etc., etc.
We offer this very desirable residence, in the
midst of handsome improvements, for tho ex-
traordiniarlv low price of $3050 cash. Address,
W. L. P., Box 505, city. 1-14 tf
T7IOR SALE?A NEAT NEW 5-ROOM COT-
JT tage, with bathroom, closets, etc.; nice lot;
only three minutes'walk from Arcade depot;
prico low and terms easy; just the thing fora
railroad man. Address W. L. P., Box 505, city.

1-14 tf.TX>R SALE?ONE OFTHE MOST VALUABLE
JF corner business lots in the city. Ioffer for
sale, at a very low price; most desirable lot in
the city- a bargain. Address, W. L. P., Box
505, city. 1-14 tf

OR BALE-$1325-A NEW FIVE-ROOM
house on McGarry street, near Ninth and

Alameda; monthly payments, $15. ALLISON
BARLOW, 227 West Second street. 1-12 tf

FOR COTTAGE
Michigan avenue, between Mottand Ficket

streets; monthly- payments. ALLISON BAR-
LOW, 227 West Second street. 1-29 tf

OR SALE^SOOOII?'YB A BRICK BLOCK
on Second St.; 2 stores and 13 rooms; easy

terms. See OWNER, room 78, Temple block.
11-3 tf

BUSINESS CHANCES.

$600?Fine 10-room lodging house.
$2Ooo?Fine 30-room lodging house.
$1000?Fine 22-room lodging house.

3-8 118 N. SPRING ST.

K'SiilS CH ANCK?A NICE; CLEANA* stookor general
Main St., lbs Angeles; party wants to sell as he
don't sabe the biz and had to take stock on
account of loan; new and clean; horse and de-livery wagon included ; cheap for KABH. Ad-
dress ATONCE, p. o. box 565 city. 1-25

B~URINESS CHANCE?FOR SALE?DRUG
store; central; good stand: low rent; good

prescription business as well as generul trade;
costs nothing to enquire into It; will take some
property as part pay. Address CHANCE, p. o.
bok 505, city. i-25
BUSINESS CHANCE?A NEW SCHEME

which throws everything else in the shade
and paralyzes hard times?4o acres of fine
raisin land for $1000 cash, with balance in fiveyears; water abundant. Address RAIRIN.p. o.
box 565, city. 1-25

OTICEprHE LEASE, FIXTURU9 AND
stock of the Los Angeles Clothing cora-

pc.ny, No. 144 North Main street, opposite
Western Union telegraph office, Is for sale at
75 cents on the dollar. For particulars, In-quire on premises. Rare chance to get into
business.

_
Part payment onlyrequired. Callimmediately. 1-9im

I~"-<OR~BAI.E-STOCK OF GROCERIES
_

ANDstore fixtures; new goods; well located on
South Spring street; business good; best of
reasons for selling. Inquire of E. W. GUTH-
HIE, Abstract building. 1-21 lm

FOB SALE?EItVE STOCK.

' cows, Jersey, Durham or Holstein; install-
ment plan; incubators, new or second-hand;
bulls for service. NILEB & CO., East Washing-
ton street and Maple avenue. 2-8 lm

or sall£?justTarrived at olive-stX
bles, the finest lot of familyand road horses

ever brought to this city. 028 8. OLIVE ST.
2-7 15t

FOR SALE?TWO GOOD HORSES WILLBE
disposed of cheap, on time. Applyto M.

TOMICH, Third St., between Wall and San
Pedro sts. 2-5 tf

F"ORSALE-A BAROAIN-AFINE spanof
family horses; can be ridden or driven sin-gle; reason for selling, going away. MRS.

NETTIE MUELLER, 530 S. Hill st. 2-4 7t

FOR SALE?MMCELANBOUS.
lIS OR SALE^3IABC?H"fK~PHAE^
X 1 new, canopy top; also good cart. H. B.
ADAMS,112 Commercial st. 2-8 3t

SURREY, IN FIRBT-
-1 class condition. H. B. ADAMS, 112 Com-

mercial st. 2-8 3t

I7IOR BALE-HACK, IN GOOD

' no reasonable offer refused. U.B.ADAMS,
gun store, 112 Commercial st. 2-8 3t

OR 4-ROOM HOUBEB TO
be moved ; also store and 4 rooms; also

20 doors; wheclcdcultivator, new; 1 large feedcutter; will take team work for last mentioned.Applyat tract, Rosedale and Adams Btreets,
CHAS. VICTOR HALL. 1-19 tf

PAPERS in quantT. ties to suit, at this office.

DENTISTS.

PR. UIFFENBACHER,, 8./.'., r-;ir:n:r sireet, rooms 4 and 5j
Teeth extracted .and filled with

1882-Establlshed-1882.
DR. L. W. WELLS. COR. OF SPRING AND

First streets, Wilson block; take elevator.
Gold crown and bridge work a specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1 m4tf

ADAMBBROS., DENTISTS, S. SPRING,
bet. Second and Third. Painless fillingand

extracting, 40c aud SI; crowns $5; set teeth, $6
to $10; established in L. A. City, 13 yrs. 12-8

RANK STEVENS, S. SPRING ST.Open Sunday and evenings byelectric light.

R7ToXiiURBTrDENTTsTriOB>< N. SPRING
st., rooms 2, 3 nnd 7. Painless extraction.

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS.
H. BOYNTON, M. D., DIBEASEB~OF

? children. Office and residence, 835 8.
Olive st. Office hours, 10 to 12 a. m., 2t04 p.
m. Telephone 87. 10-9 tf

MEDIUMS.

rations on business, love, marriage, dis-
ease, mineral locations, life reading, etc.; take
rmversity electric car to Forrester avenue, go
west three blocks to Vine street, second house
from corner of Fremont avenue.

patents, copyrights, etc.
AzVardTtownskniVrw}^
block. Tel. 340, Los Angeles. 11-22 »

)

FOB SALE CITY AND OOUNTBY,

10 - ACRE FOOTHILL
35 ranch: 2 acres in 6-year-old navel
oranges; 5 acres in 6-year-old prunes and apri-
cots; 1 acre assorted fruits and berries; good
2-story hard finished house; fine barn; water
deeded; improvements cost $3500. Don't miss
this.

BUYS A CHOICE 12-ACRE FOOT-
*3pOU\rV hill orange grove, with good house
and barn; deeded water; 7 acres in 10-year-old
oranges, very fine; 1 acre in 10-year-old wal-
nuts; 2 acres In deciduous fruits; 2 acres in
alfalfa. Look this upl

flfclfiAAA-180 ACRES CHOICE DAMP
3510.1r1FU land south of city; 120 acres solid
to alfalfa, balance in grain: fair buildings;
only$100 per acre. The best buy in California.

4iIAAAABDYS ACRES SOLID TO
HnlU.l'll' full-bearing English walnuts; no
finer grove in the state; pays 15 per cent year-
ly. Better and safer than bank stocks.

<£KKAABUYS 10 ACRES SOLID TO NAVEL
n?»«rulf orangCß, 2 years old, at Highlands:
nothing finer at any price; house, barn and
deeded water. To see is to buyI

fifcOKAAFOR A FINE (S-ACRE IMPROVED
35Z*HFU ranch in Eagle Rock; all out to bear-
ing fruit; 5-room hard-finished house; good
windmill and tank; 3 miles from city limits.
Let us show you this.

C£l A AAA?2O ACRES SOLID TO CHOICE
nP lU«\!\ru navel oranges, 3 years old and In
fine condition: plenty deeded water; in the
famous Baldwin ranch.

G'O'7 KAAFOR 150-ACRE CHOICE FRUIT
qp.l \u25a0 ?tjyfyr ranch; 100 acres in navel oranges
and walnuts; one of the finest young orchards
In the state. This place will 'compare favor-
ably with groves at double the price, and will
soon pay $12,000 to $15,000 per year. Remem-
ber the price is only$250 per acre.

©AAA?A CHOICE 10 ACRES AT GLEN-
nLM'I-H' dale; fine orange and lemon land,
with deeded water; on 5 years'time, with no
payment down, to a responsible party that will
plant trecß.

flfcOOAA? A MODERN 5-ROOM HOUSE,
vr££\r\t with fine reception hall, baths, clos-
ets, elegant mantle, etc.; southwest part of
city, near electric cars; line lot, covered
with shrubbery and lawn; cement walks;
house cost $3000 to build. Asnap.

CII£AABUYS 2 4-ROOM COTTAGES; IN
rIM'HFU good repair; 5-minutes' yvalk from
corner Second and Spring sts.; with 4 lots;
half block electric cars; street graded and sew-
ered.

FOR EXCHANGE ? 5-ROOM HARD-FlN-
ished cottage; corner lot on Third St., near

Main; also, 7-room modern house on W. Pico,
near Main st; both to exchange for good
acreage.

UfcKAAA? 2 0-ROOM MODERN COTTAGES
35SJUUU in desirable location; fine lawn and
shrubbery; rented for $30 per month; to ex-
change for vacant lots near Westlake park or
southwest part of city.

ffl J AAA? WO-ACRE FOOTHILL FRUIT AND
35tWVA/ grain ranch; 7 acres in good bear-
ing fruit; 60 acres iv grain; good 0-room
house, barn, windmill and tank; price $25 per
acre; will exchange for city property wnrth
$1000.

AAA-320 ACRES FINE FRUIT LAND,
nplO.Uvvfnear Chatsworth Park; all now in
grain; price $50 per acre; lor good city or east-
ern property.

SAN GABRIEL ORANGE LAND, DIRECTLY
south of the Raymond Hotel, We are offer-

ing a limited amount of this choice orange
and lemon land, with deeded water under
pressure, at the nominal price of $200 per
acre, on liberal terras. There is nothing finer
in this county; will set the land in 10-acre
tracts to choice stock, and cnre for tlie same if
desired. Contemplating purchasers should see
this land at once, or you lose a golden oppor-
tunity. Prices will be advanced as soon as
300 acres are sold. Fine orange groves close
to it are held at $1500 per acre. Get in on tho
ground floor and become independent. Car-
riages from our office. NORTON A- KENNEDY,
209 South Broadway. Telephone 388. 2-1 tf

NORTON & KENNEDY, 209 S. Broadway.
2-5 tf

FOR SALE?
City property.

Improved and unimproved lands.
W. M. WHITTE.MORE, rooms 9 and 10. 114

Sonth Spring st. 2-2 7t

FOR BALK? COUNTRY PROPERTY.

OR
Chicago, St. Paul and Muskegon address be-

low. Other parties also can obtain reliable in-
formation as regards the Orange Belt and prop-
erty in the city desirable for homes nnd invest-
«?i. W. M. \IIUTTEMORU, room* l> and 10,
114 S. Spring st. 2-7 7t

FOR SALE?IO A ORES NO. 1 LAND; PARTLY
improved ; near the city; fine condition to

plant to spring crop of potatoes and pay for
the ranch. Price, $500; terms, $150 cash ;bal-ance on time. GILBERT & GILBERT, NO.

South Spring street. 2-5 7t
OR SALE OR EXCHANGE ?01 ACRES
muist land, miles from Agricultural

park; a very desirable piece of land for an
alfalfa ranch; will sell cheap or exchange for
orange land.

12 choice lots in town of Santa Ana and Tus-
tin; will sell cheap or exchange for ranch
property.

406 acres of the very best alfalfa land in Santa
Ana valley; comfortable farmhouse and
buildings; barn just built, cost $1200; bear-ing apple and pear orchard; artesian water
piped to house and barn; all fenced with
board fencing; only 100 rods from good
school; this property will make one of the
finest dairy ranches in the state; a creamery-
has justbeen established in close proximity;
willsell at a sacrifice for cash.

10 acres, about two blocks from the center of
Tustin, near Santa Ana; about 300 bearing
orange trees; 10 shares of water; beautifully
located fora home; will sell cheap or ex-
change forcityproperty; itwill pay you tosee this property before you buyorexenange.
Address G. J. W., 150, Herald. 1-25

FOR SALE?
see this! A beautiful tract of 501 acres of

land, situated 3 miles west of the city limits;
highly improved; offered at a great sacrifice.
GILBERT& GILBERT, Room 9, 138' XSouth
Springy 2-5 71

FOR SALE?4O ACRES niFR(">VEI>~LAND
with fine residence and good water, with-

in 8 miles of the court house, Los Angeles;
cheap and on favorable terms. Address ACRES,
P. 0. box 585, city. 1-25 tf

FOR SALE?I 2ACRES OF THE BEST
land in Los Angeles county; close to city

limits; on the main drive to Pasadena; very
great bargain. Address W. L. P., box 565, city.

X-X4_t£

1710R SALE?3OO,OOO ACRES OF CHOICE. land in the great raisin belt of Kern coun-
ty; the safest investment in California. Ad-
dress BORAX, box 70, this office. l-14tf

OR SALE?TWO ACRES WITH HArF-
flnlshed house of four rooms and kitchen;

windmill and tank-house; barn for five horses;
all fenced; plenty of water; situated near city
limits. Apply to 116 East First street, up-
stairs. 12-23tf

ftOil PER ACRE?SNAP?CHOICE LANiTaS
fIP.TU any in California; 115 acres adjoining
town of Gardena; water in 15 feet; willsell
whole or in 10 acre lots; commence selling
Monday, February 6; if you intend to buy land
for a home or speculation examine this prop-
erty at once and get your choice; must be sold
to close up an estate. Further particulars apply
JOHN L. PAVKOVU'H, 2(18 West First St.

12-18U

F~~OR SALE?IN KERN COUNTY FOR PVR.
poses of colonization, 3542 44-100 acres of

as good land as can be found in Kern county;
no fancy prices. In all there is about six sec-
tions, three of which join each other. Like
other acreage, all that is necessary is develop-
ment to make this land rank witli some of the
best in Southern California, also in Tulare
ounty. Ican offer 5456 76-100 acres of some

of tlie best land in said county; some parts of
this land have already been sold as high aa $50per acre. It is in the artesian belt section, and
ior purposes of colonization no better land can
be found. The land is all contiguous to the
8. P. K. R., and is offered on the most favorablo
terms and at a low price to party or parties
taking it all, or will offer it iv section lots at
equally low figures. For location, price, terms,
etc., address OWNER, Box 30, Herald office.

1-14 tl

MUSICAL.

LOS ANGELES
and art; open ull the year. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE, president, corner Broadway
and Fifth street. f-14 ly

AN JO, BYMISS M. E. ASTBURY; 6~ANdTs
stringed taught. Studio 51; take elevator

byPeople's store, Phillips block. 11-12 ly
HE kTmMEI«IEYER ORCHESTRA ?

First-class music furnished for balls, par-
ties, concerts, receptions and picnics, violin,
mandolin, etc., taught. Room 21, New Wil-
lard block, South Spring street, Los An-geles, Cal. 10 14-ly

ABSTRACTS.

pany ofLos Angeles, northwest corner of
Franklin and New High streets. m!7tf

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

ova and aaphalt paying. 287 W. Flint&

FOB EXCHANGE.
'

dQQAA? FQUITY IN E. SECOND STREET
apaJu BLBU business income property, for house
in southwest; mortgage $1700.
li'JA/lA?EQUITY IN MONROVIA REBl-
~,>.'m.' dence, for other property; mortgage
$1100.
Af f 1AA?EQUITY IN DOWNEY AYE. BUBI-
nPTUlfv' ness income property, for other
property; mortgage $2000.
Q1 X AAA-WITYSEVENTH ANDPEARL
9r l»).Uv.'Vf forother city property,

UMAAA?20 ACRES, I.ANKERSIUM, HIGH-
3*+lJUl/ ly improved, for other property,
clear.
fli'iAAA?s-ROOM HOUSE ON WASHINGTON
rrOV'vU st. and 2 lots ou Temple st. for house
near In.
"If'AACRES NEAR NEWIIALL,PARTIALLY'
lOv improved, for city property.

Si XAA?5-ROOM HOUSE BOYIJI HEIGHTS
IOUU for vacant lot near E. First at.

JOHN 11. COKE, 4 Brvson-Bonebrakc block.
2-8 tl

FOR EXCHANGE.
10'» acres; value, $2000.

Two cityresidences to exchange for foothill
property i value, S3OOO and $4500.

17 acres for exchange; value, $1500.
100-acro farm in Kansas for exchange. What

have you?
For exchange?good interest-bearing paper.
2-8 118 N. SPRING ST^

FOR EXCHANGE?500 ACRE COWLEY
connty, Kansas, to exchange for a small

orchard, or for good laud in Ixts Angeles or San
Diego county. Address W. A. SMITH, Dela-
yvare, Ohio. 2-7 7t

OKXCHANGE?I6O ACRES OF Al W HEAT
land in Kansas; 100 acres under cultiva-

tion, 3 acres orchard, good house, barn, several
outhouses, good well; miles from railroad
depot; also 160 acreß finest grass land, 20 acres
under cultivation, in Nebraska, house, plenty
of water, etc.; these properties are clear. I
would like to exchange these for improved or
unimproved acreage or city property, together
or separate. OWNER, 14 Bryson block. 2-7 tf

TJ^OR
-

EXCHANGE?A STOCKToF GROCER."
F les, building, lot, barn, etc. Only $1500.
Will take a good cottage and lot in city for
about $1000; balanco cash or time. This will
bear close investigation. Apply, GILBERT <Si
GILBERT, South Spring street. 2-5 7t

T~"'o"eXCHANGE? $157<>0<fjBS LOTS, THREE
houses and barns, etc., fronting Castle depot

in St. Paul, Minn., together or separate, forcity
property or acreage. C. GROSMANN, room 14
Bryson block. 2-3 tf

O EXCHANGE?FOR~ FIRST-CLASS REsT-
dence property inLos Angeles,at reasonable

priceß, tlie best ol fruit lands, with first-class
water right. The citrus fruits, raisins, grapes
and apricots are in their home. Address P. O.
box 505, city. 1-25

TIIjEXCHANtJE?GOOD PROPERTY HERE
and in eastern states, clear, forranch in Los

Angeles County, clear. Address RANCH, P. O.
box 565, city. 1-25

O EXCHANGE?44 ACRES, 1 MILE FROM
Florence, house 6 rooms, hard finish, 5 ar-

tesian wells, 2 small orchards, 30 acres in al-
falfa, 2 barns, fine chicken house and 2 incu-
bators, to exchange forcity property. Address
B. R. 5, box 30, Herald office.

TO EXCHANGS?2O ACRES % MILE FROM ;Studebaker; bouse 8 rooms, barn for 4
horses; small granary; 150 fruit trees; all fenced
and cross fenced; 2 wells and good water right,
to exchange for house and lot in this city. Ad-
dress A. 1). C, box 30, Herald office. 1-25

T~O EXCHANGE?BI ACHES NEAR DOW-
ney; moist land, house four rooms, good,

large barn, carriage and tool house, chicken
house, corral with living water in corner, 10
acres in corn, 13 acres in apple orchard, 13 'acres in alfalfa, balance in pasture; four cows
giving milk, two cows dry, 12 head young cat-
tle, nine large Poland "china hogs, 10 fine
pigs, one span horses and harness, two new
plows, 1 cultivator, line double drag, mowing
machine nnd rake, chickens, dairy tools and
other implements; 67 shares water stock, to ex-
change for good fruitranch. Address W. L. P.,
I\ O. Box 585, city. 1-25

T~6 EXCHANGE?.SOOOO STOCK OF CROCK"- ,
cry and glassware for house and lot, good

cheneo forbusiness; 24 acres in Anaheim, all
in fruit, good house, barn and water right;
three houses well rented on Olive street for
house near Florence or Compton; 20 acres near
Santa Rosa for house and lot near city. Address
W, L. P., P. O. Box 505, city. 1-25

LA. SCHOOL OF ART AND DESIGN (TN-
? corporated). New studies. Entrance In

che mber of commerce. L. E. Garden Maeleod,
principal Pasadena, Tuesdays and Fridays.

b CHOOl71)F
?

EXPRESSION?FULL COURSE
IO in elocution. For particularseall on or ad-
dress by mail PROF. JOHN M'CULLOUGH,Po-
tomac block, room 108. Evening classes; lake
elevator. 1-13 lm

TE ACHERS' CLASS PREPARING FORCOUN-
ty examination. Positions for govern-

esses and teachers. 120! jS. Spring. 12-25 tf

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS"" COLLEGE"
A.M) ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL.

(Incorporated) 144 South Main st.
Largest slut best equipped business training

school on the coast. Thorough and practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type-
writing, telegraphy, assaying, and all Eng'llsh
branches. Large, able and mature faculty of
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Call at college office, or write forelegant catalogue. E, R. siirader, president;
F. W. KKLSEY, vice president; 1. N. INSKEEP,

8-10 01 tf

ASTBURY SHORTHAND, TYPESETTING
nnd Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's store, Phillips block; send for cata-
logue. 10-12 12iu

MRS. NANNIE CATCHING, TEACHErToF
Piano, Voice Culture, Guitar and Banjo.

ARDMQUR, Broadway and Sixth st. 0-24 tl

AWli.l.liUiTiTZ,'mi\SHUL"st"uDlo7r6oM. 37 California bunk building. 8-13 ly

__KjXCJJKSI!>NS.
WEMHiK*?/VK T,AVSAVED BY TAKING
KWflmlrafiai Snntn Feexcursions ti» Kansas
QaWtKßualfPcitv, St. Louis, Chicago, New York
and Boston. Leave Los Angeles every Wednes-day; personally conducted through to Chicago
and Boston ;fH inily tourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago daily; low rates and quickest
time. Office, 120 N. Spring st. lyr

(""Treat central
X Experienced conductors; through fromLos 1Angeles to Boston; only six days lo New York

or Boston; tourist cars. F. E. SHEARER, man-
ager. Office, 229 South Spring St., Los Angeles.

10-10 lim
T C. JUDSON & CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST

tl ? every Wednesday via Salt Lake City and
Denver. Tourist cars to Chicago and Boston.Manager Incharge. Office, 212 S. Spring st.

0-1 tf

PHILLIPS'JEXCURSIONS VIA DENVER AND
Rio Grande railway and the Great Rock

Island route leave Los Angeles every Tuesday.
Personally conducted through lo Chicago andBoston, office, No. 138 H. Spring st. Itf

financial,.

PacifpTloanin any amounts on all kinds of personal
property and collateral security, on pianos
without removal, diamonds, jewelry,sealskins,
bicycles, carriages, libraries or any'property of
value; also on furniture, merchandise, etc., in
warehouses; partial payments received; money
without delay; private offices for consultation;
willcall ifdesired. W. E. DeOROOT, Manager,
rooms 2, 3 and 4, No. 114 S. Spring st., opposito
Nadeau hotel. 7-29 tf

M"~ONEY~TO loan fx SUMS to suYt~at
low rate of interest; security must be first-

class. Address LOANS, Box 00, this office. l-Btf

MONEYTO"LOAN~At"BTpEir"cENT7" ANY
!»l amount. M. P. BNY'DER, 139 South
Broadway. 8-13 Om

MONEY TO LOAN ON COUNTRY AND
city property; lowest rates, w. R. BURKE,

notary public, IU9North Spring st. 8-13 Cm

MONEY TO JEWEL-ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, live stock,
carriages, bicycles and allkinds of personal and
collateral security. LEE BROS., 402 S. Spring.

IU YOU WANT MONEY" WITHOUT" DELAY,
no commission, at prevailing rates of inter-

est, see SECURITY SAVINGS BANK, 148 8.
Main St. 8-1 tf

MONKY~TO LOAN.

MONEY TO LOAN. """" I$1000 at 8 per cent net,
$2000 at 8 per cent net.
$3000 at 8 per cent net.

3-8 118_N._SPRING ST.

MONEY TO LOAN-S2OO,
at a low rate of Interest on improved city

real estate. Address FINANCIAL, box 84U,
Los Angeles city. 1-21 tf

HAVE $.-|(l,OI»0TO LOANON A 1 BECTRITYat low rale of Interest. Will loa.i as a wholeor part of the above amount. Address SECUR-
ITY,Box 00, this office. 1-8 tf

1">OiNDEXTER~"&?

LIST, BROKERS, 127~"W."
Second Bt., loan money on good security at

reasonable rates. Farm loans a specialty. Ifyou wish to lend or borrow, call on üb. 8-17 Om
oney~to"loan ?a. R. fraber"&~fTd.
Lauterman, 139 S. Broadway. 8-17 0m

? . 9

AMTJHKMKNTH.

ABK TH>ATIK."^
(Late Hazard's Pavilion).

Oor. rilihand Olive ata.

0. H. Sawyib & Co., I Fred. Coofeb,
Propiie.ora. | Manager.

MONDAY EVENING, FIB. 6,
And Ivery Evening During; the Week, and

Saturday Matinee, B ARTLET CAMPBELL'S
ThrillingDrama,

" SIBERIA,"
WITH

QEORGTE WOODTHORPE
Aa Sara, the Jeweaa, Supported by a Complete

Btoek Company.

Admission, 10, 20 and 30c; boxes, SOc.
Box office open lor sale of tickets from 10 a.

m. Monday.

| OS ANOELIB THEATER,

Thursday and Friday Fob. 0 & 10,

At 7:45 p.m. Saturday Matinee,
Feb. 11, at 2 p.m.

THE NATIONALPAGEANT
For the Benefit of the Newa and Working

Boys' Home.
Singing! Dsncingl Drama! Opera! Tableanx!

ELEVEN GREAT HISTORICAL SCENES.

200 Artists! Gorgeous Effects!
Calcium Lights! Music?Orchestra.

Reserved scats. $1, 7S, SO and 25 cents, on
sale on and after Feb. 2d at J. B. Brown'a Mu-
sic stoic, 111 N. Spring at.

NEW LOB ANGELES THEATER,
H. C. Wyatt, Manager

FOUR NIGHT3, COMMENCING!
Sunday February 13th

A GLORIOUS VIRIONOF SPLENDOR I
M. B. Leavltt'sNew and Magnificent Spectacu-

lar Production.

SPIDER x«5 FLY !
Reorganized in Europe?Costumed by Ellas,

London?Scenery by Mender, of
New York.

SO -PEOPLE-flO
30 European Celebrities!

See the Great Alhambra Ballet!
See tho Sensational Quadrille 1

See tha Oavotte and Tarantella!
Prices, $1, 75c, 50c aud 25c. Beats on lale

Thursday at 9 am.

NEW IiOS ANGELES THEATER,
H. 0. Wyatt, Manager.

THE GREATEST

OF ALL COMEDY SUCCESSES,

OLE OLSON I
NEW SONGS! NEW SPECIALTIES!

AND ENTIRE NEW CAST!

Including the National Swedish Ladles' Quar-
tette from Stockholm.

Regular prices? 61, 75c. 50c and 25c. Seats
on sale Tuesday, Feb. 14th, at 9 a.m.

PEOPLE'S AMPHITHEATER.
North Main street, near First.

CHAS. A. DOYLE, Business Mgr.

CONTINUED SUCCESS!
Week commencing Satcsday, February 4th.

First appearance of CAPTAIN BEACH, the
Man-Fish.

Attraction Extraordinary, the King of Bird
Trainers, 0. A. GIOVANNI, with his remarka
ble troupe of Trained Tropical Birds of gor-
geous plumage, and almostnuman intelligence.
This feature was secured at threat expense.

First appearance of the universal Favorite
Sketch Duo, the HALL'S?Clarenci and Bes-
sie.

The performance will conclude with Dan
Lester's Humorous Pantomime, "The Four
Lovers."

Doors open at 1:80 and 7:30 p.m. Perform-
ances commence at 2:15 and S:l5 p.m.

Prices of admission, 10, 20 and 30 cents,

THE PALACE,
Corner First and Spring streets.

(Family and ladies' entrance on First it.)

THE?

VENETIAN LADIES' TROUBADOURS
Willtender a concert every day from 12 to

1:30 p.m. (dutlngluuch hour): also a

i GRAND CONCERT EVERY EVENING :
Frjm7:3o p.m. to 12 m.

The best commercial lunch In the city from
11 a.m. till 2 p.m . aud from 5 to 7 p.m.

A la carte from 0 p.m. to 12 m. 12-22 tf

ORIGINAL VIENNABUFFET,
Corner Main and Requens Streets.

J. H. KENNEDY, Bus. Manager.

THE SHOW FOR THE PEOPLE I
Awonderful hit made by the great
-JI'*HOL.3TON''K-

Re-engagement for one week longer; and tre-
mendous success of the wonderful MONTANIO
FAMILY, lv new gymnaatlo and acrobatic
feats.

Unprecedented success of the llttlo favoritea.
Ihe MONTANIO TWINS, Masters Harry and
Percy, in new sketches, Introducing their great
burlesque sparring act.

The Irish comedian (par excellence), Mr.
BILLYFINLEY.

The happy son of Momus, Mr. A. J. Mc-
NIECB.

Matinee every Wednesday afternoon at 2
o'clock.

£W~KnUte new ahow next week. 11-17 3m

ATTORNEYS.

A. W HUTTON. OLIN WELLBORN.

WELLBORN & HUTTON, ATTORNEYS-AT-
law. Rooms 88, 88J4 and 89 Temple

block, Los Angeles, Cal. 1-4 3m
TAY E~ HUNTER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA\V\
fj Bryson-Bonebrako block. Telephone 528.
Practice in all tho courts, state unit federal.

7-1 tf,
BEN GOODRICH, LAWYER NO. 2 LAW

building, 125 Temple street, near court
house. Telephone 108. 7-0 tf

DX. TRABK. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, FuC
? ton block, 207 New High street, Los An-

geles. 1-10 tf

ARCHITECTS.

08.O B.
? Broadway. 8-7 ly

URGESS J. REEVE, ARCHITECT, ESTAB-
Ushed for the past 10 years in Los Angeles.

Rooms 7 and 8 (second floor), Workman block,
Spring St., between Second and Third. 1-25 ly

FINIBHBjRB.^__

PARISIAN DYE WORKS, 274 SOUTH MAIN
street. Best dyeing in the city. 1-13 tf

M~ DYE WORKS724I
Franklin street. Fine dyeing and clean-

1-13 tt

physicians.

and
residence, 131 North Spring street. Office

hours, Bto 12. Ito5, otoBp. m. Telephone
433. 11-3tf

5a DIT WELLS?OFFICES IN HER
brick block, 127 East Third street, between

Main and Los Angeles; diseases of women, ner-
vous, rectal, sterility and genito-urinary dis-
eases; also electro therapeutics. Hours, 10 to
4, 7 lo 8. m2B tf

CHIROPODIST.
ISS^^."^TAP:FErT CHUtOTDIST, 211
W. First St., opposite Nadeau hotel. 12_-2j_tf

CONTRACTORS.

43 WIE
block. 8-10 ly

MRS. A. MENDENHALL,

Halrdressing and Manicure Parlors,
107 North Spring atreet, roots 31

Schumacher block.

BfcDWtoolnz done at rssMenosa U Stored.


